



















Translational study on exercise program for promoting vitality of body and mind:
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研究成果の概要（英文）：Stress and/or lack of exercise cause lower vitality within our body and 
mind, especially cause cognitive dysfunction that related to hippocampus. To solve this problem, it 
is necessary to develop the new exercise prescription for increasing continuously willing on 
exercise. In this study, the effect of low intensity exercise (LE) and high intensity interval 
training (HIT) was both examined on human and animals studies. Our results showed that HIT could 
also enhance cognitive function just as ME did. In addition, acute mild exercise in human also 
revealed enhanced hippocampal function. Furthermore, LE was also effective for improving cognitive 
function in the disease animal model of cognitive dysfunction. In summary, our results demonstrated 
and established the new exercise prescription and is expecting to become the basic concepts for 










































に対し、HIT 群では 30 秒間のトレッドミル走
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